Coxsackie B viruses that use human DAF as a receptor infect pig cells via pig CAR and do not use pig DAF.
Coxsackie B viruses (CVB) are enteroviruses belonging to the family Picornaviridae. Serotypes 1, 3 and 5 of CVB bind to the human membrane complement regulator decay-accelerating factor (DAF) and the coxsackievirus/adenovirus receptor (CAR), using either or both as receptors. These viruses are known to infect pig cell lines, but the receptor(s) involved has not been identified. We have recently characterized the pig homologue of DAF and here explore the interactions of human DAF-binding CVB with pig homologues of DAF and CAR. CVB infection of three pig cell lines resulted in cytolysis, which could be not be blocked by anti-pig DAF antibodies. CVB bound to CHO cells transfected with human DAF, but not pig DAF. Modification of pig DAF by incorporation of the fourth short consensus repeat of human DAF did not confer CVB-binding capacity. CVB did bind CHO cells expressing pig or human CAR, and pre-incubation of pig cells with anti-CAR antibody blocked CVB infection.